REMOTE SERVICES ON STUDENT FINANCE

We would like to assure all our students that we will continue to serve you remotely during the COVID-19 pandemic so that you will continue to pursue your education with utmost convenience.

Therefore, we will serve you remotely to ensure all of us adhere to set guidelines and observe social distancing. Kindly get in touch with Gilbert Mutai on gilbert.mutai@aiu.ac.ke and office line 0726 759 193 for any assistance during this period of the pandemic.

PAYMENT METHODS

Kindly deposit or transfer funds into the following bank accounts.

NB: Ensure the payment transaction captures your registration number. We will update your student account the following day and automatically email you the receipt.

i. Co-operative Bank of Kenya

Account Name: Africa International University
Bank: Co-Operative Bank of Kenya
Branch: Karen
Account Number: 01128092985900
Coop Swift Code: KCOOKENA

ii. Equity Bank

Account name: Africa International University.
Account Number: 1250260743538
Bank Name: Equity Bank
Branch Name: Karen
Swift Code: EQBLKENA

iii. Kenya Commercial Bank (KCB)

Account name: Africa International University.
Account Number: 1140816764
Bank Name: Kenya Commercial Bank
Branch Name: Karen
Swift code: KCBLKENX

iv. USD Payments

Account name: Africa International University.
Account Number: 0100000200136
Bank Name: Stanbic Bank
Branch Name: The Hub, Karen
Swift code: SBICKENX
v. M-PESA PAYMENT VIA KCB (Ensure you capture your registration number as in 4 below)

1. Go to M-PESA menu on your phone
2. Select Pay Bill
3. Enter Business number 522123
4. Enter school code 10044K and your registration number as one word with no space (e.g. 10044K500200BBA)
5. Enter Amount
6. Enter PIN
7. Press ok to confirm Sending of money.

You will receive an Mpesa message indicating that you have send funds to Lipa Karo KCB account for account xxxxx, and you will also receive a message from KCB indicating that you have send funds to AFRICA INTERNATIONAL UNIVERSITY for account xxxxxx.

vi. Cheque payments

The university does not accept any personal cheques. In case you have a banker’s cheque or a CDF bursary cheque or any other government bursary cheque, kindly get in touch with our office line 0726 759 193 for guidance.

We have uploaded a fees payment agreement form online available on our website [https://www.aiu.ac.ke/online-forms](https://www.aiu.ac.ke/online-forms) for students who are unable to pay the full semester fees in full as required upon registration. The form should be filled in within the first two weeks of the semester and acceptance acknowledged by our office.

Justus Musila
Finance Manager
Africa International University